Pet Friendly Housing

Los Angeles City and County

If you are looking for a new apartment or need to move with your pets, LA Animal Services has gathered a few resources that may make your search easier.

Information About Renting with Pets

Renting with pets—tips from Apartment List!

- [https://www.apartmentlist.com/rentonomics/9-tips-for-moving-with-your-pet/](https://www.apartmentlist.com/rentonomics/9-tips-for-moving-with-your-pet/)

Humane Society of the United States (HSUS) guide to help rental managers, property owners, and pet caregivers solve the challenges of keeping pets in rental properties:

- [http://www.humanesociety.org/animals/resources/tips/pets-housing-renter-tips.html](http://www.humanesociety.org/animals/resources/tips/pets-housing-renter-tips.html)
- [http://www.humanesociety.org/animals/resources/tips/pets-welcome-property-manager-resources.html](http://www.humanesociety.org/animals/resources/tips/pets-welcome-property-manager-resources.html)

Resources

- **Westside Rentals** [http://www.westsiderentals.com](http://www.westsiderentals.com)
- **Lovely** [https://livelovely.com/apartments-for-rent/los-angeles-ca](https://livelovely.com/apartments-for-rent/los-angeles-ca)
- **Zillow** [http://zillow.com](http://zillow.com)
- **Hotpads** [http://hotpads.com/](http://hotpads.com/)
- **Trulia** [https://www.trulia.com/rent/](https://www.trulia.com/rent/)
- **RentBuds** [https://www.rentbuds.com/](https://www.rentbuds.com/)